2017 Darling Downs School Sport Uniform Items & Prices

**Shorts – AFL**

- **Description:** Red Baggy Style
  Logo Inserts AFL Goal Posts & Queensland in Royal & White
  Elastic Waist with Drawstring
- **Size:** Sizes Boys C10, C12   Mens XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
- **Price:** $ 30.00 gst incl

**Shorts – Athletic**

- **Description:** Royal Blue - Sublimated
  Red/White Stripes Each Side
  Elastic Waist & Drawstring
- **Size:** Sizes 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
- **Price:** $ 25.00 gst incl

**Shorts – Bike – With Logo**

- **Description:** Sublimated Lycra - Royal Blue
  Red & White Side Panels
  DD Logo in Red Panel on Left Leg
- **Size:** C10, C12, L8, L10, L12, L14, L16
- **Price:** $ 30.00 gst incl

**Shorts – Dress**

- **Description:** Royal Blue – Sublimated
  Red Side Panels with white piping
  Elastic Waist & Drawstring
  Darling Downs Logo Embroidered on Left Leg
- **Size:** 4XS, 3XS, 2XS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
- **Price:** $ 30.00 gst incl
Shorts – Football - Red

Description: Red – Sublimated
White/Royal/White Stripes on each side
Elastic Waist with Drawstring

Size: C10, C12, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

Price: $ 25.00 gst incl

Shorts – Football – Royal Blue

Description: Royal Blue – Sublimated
White/Red/White Stripes on each side
Elastic Waist with Drawstring

Size: Sizes C10, C12, XS, S, M, L, XXL, XXXL

Price: $ 25.00 gst incl

Shorts – Hockey/Football/Volleyball (boys)

Description: Royal Blue Sheen Material
White/Red/White Inserts Left Leg
Darling Downs Logo in fabric
Elastic Waist & Drawstring

Size: Sizes XXXS, XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

Price: $ 30.00 gst incl

Shorts – Softball (19 Years Girls Only)

Description: Royal Blue - Sublimated
Belt Looped
Fly Button Waist
Interlocking DD in Red & White Trim

Size: If Required – sizes given at regional selection trials

Price: $ 40.00 gst incl
Track Pants – Microfibre

Description: Royal Blue Microfibre
Red Panels with white piping both ends of legs
Lined
Elastic Waist with Drawstring

Size: 4XS, 3XS, 2XS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL

Price: $45.00 gst incl.